
 
New Faculty Appointment Checklist 

 
Faculty Name: _____________________________ 

 
 
COMPLETED TASK DEPT 

REP 

________ Assignment of office location. LDS 

________ Forward offer acceptance and OFA appointment confirmation letter to 
 (WJ) [contains salary information]. AC 

Request center number from Budget Manager (DB). 
________ 

Once center number issued, print new center listing for Admin binder. 
AC

________ 
Send email to dept office set-up coordinator (JB), cc IT (DP & CB) with full legal name 
(including middle) and start date.  V-Net number will be requested as part of the standard office 
set-up.  Provide printed SS#, DOB when needed ï ensure this printed info is returned to AC 
post set-up. 

AC 

________ Inquire if new hire has eRA Commons Name.  If so, ask they amend contact information to our 
contact information.  

 
________ Add ñWELCOMEò Name & Title to the department calendar as an untimed event. AC/JB 

________ 
Arrange for Benefits Orientation.  Go to HR Benefits and review dates, select closest date to 
start.  Submit information on behalf of new faculty member and await confirming email that the 
request was granted for the date specified. 
DATE:                               TIME:  

AC 

________ Arrange for Occupational Health screening.  Go to Occupational Health website and review 
information; call or email for appointment. 
DATE:                               TIME: 

AC 

________ Prepare personalized calendar with events for the first month on campus.  Include: 1) meetings 
with Chair, 2) meeting with DA, 3) IT Orientation, 4) Benefits orientation, 5) Occ Health, 6) 
Clinics, 7) Seminars, 8) Faculty meetings 

AC/JB 

________ 

Prepare personalized welcome package; include department contact information, time/location 
to report Day One, detailed orientation information and Day One requirements (IDs, SS card)   
*  Send with HR Direct Deposit/Pay Distribution form (due to HR by Day 3) 
*  Human Resources W-4 (due to HR by Day 3) 
*  ID Badge Form (needed Day 1)                          * Conflict of Interest form 
*  New Hire Information Form                               *  I-9 instructions 

AC 

Prepare DRAFT announcement from Chair to Dept with arrival of new faculty information ________ 
The day before start, forward back to Chair so he can send to biostat-all 

AC

________ 

DAY ONE: 
 *  Escort to Occupational Health                             *  Obtain keys, show to new office 
 *  Escort to Badge Office for new ID                      *  Introduce around (IT too) 
 *  Escort to Parking Office (Kenningston Garage 615.936.1215 7AM-5PM)
   

AC 

 
 




